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Abstract

Objective: To investigate the long-term effects of antipsychotic (AP) treatment and AP-induced hyperprolactinemia on bone mineral density (BMD) and body composition in male adolescents with autism spectrum disorders (ASDs) and/or disruptive behavior disorder (DBD).

Design: Physically healthy 10- to 20-year-old boys with ASD and/or DBD, chronically treated (n = 56; mean 52 months, range 16–126 months) or not treated (n = 47) with an AP, were recruited to this observational study. Prolactin levels and biochemical bone parameters were measured and BMD of the lumbar spine and total body, and body composition were assessed by dual-energy X-ray absorptiometry, and volumetric BMD of the lumbar spine calculated. Group differences were tested with Student’s t-test, χ² test, Fisher exact test, and logistic regression analysis.

Results: Forty-nine percent of the boys treated with an AP had hyperprolactinemia. The mean volumetric lumbar spine BMD z-score was lower (P = 0.043), the total percentage of body fat z-score was higher (P = 0.042), and biochemical bone marker carboxyterminal cross-linking telopeptide of bone collagen was lower in the AP-treated boys with hyperprolactinemia than in the AP-treated boys without hyperprolactinemia. Seven to 11% of the hyperprolactinemic boys had low BMD. The mean lumbar spine and total body BMD z-scores and body composition were similar in the boys who were or were not treated with an AP. The total study population had a lower mean lean tissue mass (mean z-score —0.37, P = 0.004) and a higher percentage of total body fat (mean z-score 1.16, P<0.001) than healthy controls (normative data); biochemical bone parameters were within normal limits.

Conclusion: AP-induced hyperprolactinemia in boys with ASD or DBD may have a negative effect on lumbar spine BMD. Longitudinal studies are needed to confirm this finding and further disentangle the effects of the disorder, lifestyle, treatment, and hyperprolactinemia.
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Introduction

Children and adolescents with autism spectrum disorders (ASDs) are often treated with antipsychotic (AP) medication, mostly second-generation AP because the incidence of extrapyramidal side effects is lower than with first-generation AP (1). AP reduce maladaptive behaviors, such as irritability, self-injury, stereotypes, and hyperactivity, in children and adolescents with ASD, and reduce irritability and aggressive behavior in children and adolescents with disruptive behavior disorder (DBD) (2).

While the Food and Drug Administration (FDA) in the USA has approved risperidone and aripiprazole for the treatment of children and adolescents with irritability associated with ASD (3, 4, 5), these drugs have not yet been approved for this indication in Europe. AP are also frequently used, off-label, to treat severe aggression in children and adolescents with DBD. Despite their efficacy (5), there are concerns about metabolic (such as obesity, hyperglycemia, and dyslipidemia) and endocrine (such as hyperprolactinemia) side effects (6, 7, 8). AP such as olanzapine, clozapine, and risperidone can reduce hepatic insulin sensitivity (9), possibly by reducing serotonin levels in the brain, which causes a reduction in osteocalcin and adiponectin levels and ultimately diminished insulin sensitivity (10). AP-linked obesity and type 2 diabetes mellitus are more prevalent in children and adolescents than in adults (7), possibly because of differences in their body
compensation, e.g. a higher percentage of body fat and less lean body mass. Adolescence is the most important time in terms of attaining peak bone mass (11), and an increase in lean body mass, mainly muscles, is important for optimal bone mass (12). Disturbances in this process during puberty may increase the risk of osteoporosis later in life. The AP-induced change in energy metabolism and insulin signaling could lead to a lower bone mineral density (BMD) (10), which in turn could increase the risk of osteoporosis later in life.

AP-induced hyperprolactinemia could influence bone metabolism in two ways. First, hyperprolactinemia might directly affect bone turnover by stimulating bone resorption relative to bone formation (13, 14). Second, prolonged hyperprolactinemia may cause hypogonadotropic hypogonadism (15), resulting in suppression of GnRH secretion in the hypothalamus and diminished secretion of LH and FSH by the pituitary gland, resulting in a diminished secretion of sex hormones and ultimately in changes in bone metabolism. Patients with psychiatric disorders also have other risk factors for osteopenia, such as smoking, low calcium intake, vitamin D deficiency, and insufficient exercise.

Only one study has investigated the effect of AP-induced hyperprolactinemia on BMD in boys with different diagnoses (n = 83; mean age 11.9 years, s.d. 2.8) (16). BMD was lower in boys with hyperprolactinemia than in boys without hyperprolactinemia, but comparisons with healthy controls were not made. In adolescents with prolactinomas, in which prolactin levels are at least two to four times higher than in AP-induced hyperprolactinemia, BMD was decreased and was not restored after 2 years of treatment with dopamine agonists (17). Several studies of adults have shown AP-induced hypogonadism to be associated with a decreased BMD (18, 19, 20, 21, 22) and two large case–control studies (44 500 patients and 16 341 patients) showed AP medication to be associated with a twofold increased risk of hip or femur fractures (23, 24).

In this study, we investigated the consequences of long-term AP treatment and AP-induced hyperprolactinemia on BMD, biochemical bone parameters, and body composition in boys with ASD and/or DBD compared with boys with similar disorders never treated with AP.

Materials and methods

Subjects

All participants were recruited from the patient population of the adolescent outpatient clinic of the GGz Central Psychiatric Center, The Netherlands, from October 2006 to November 2009. Eligible participants were aged between 10 and 20 years, diagnosed with a psychiatric disorder, treated with potential prolactin-elevating AP medication continuously for more than 16 months, and had an IQ above 85. All participants (56 boys, 6 girls; 80% of the eligible population) had a diagnosis of ASD or DBD and were treated primarily with risperidone (57 out of 62). Comparison subjects (47 boys and 10 girls; 50% of the eligible population) met the same inclusion criteria except that they had never been treated with AP. The main reason for not participating was fear of venipuncture. None of the participants had a history of chronic diseases affecting puberty, endocrine disorders, thyroid disorders, bone diseases, use of oral corticosteroid or anticonvulsants, or known causes of hyperprolactinemia (25). The data for the girls (16 in a total study sample of 119) were not analyzed because of the low number of girls. Thus, the AP group consisted of 56 boys with ASD or DBD treated with AP and the comparison group consisted of 47 boys with ASD or DBD who had never been treated with AP. Use of other concomitant medication was permitted (Table 1). The first author contacted the parents/legal guardians and the patients by telephone and letter. The Local Medical Ethics Committee approved the study and written informed consent was obtained from the patient and their parents/legal guardians after the study procedures had been clearly explained.

Methods

The clinical diagnosis was obtained from the patients' chart. The first author measured the participants' height (without shoes, to the nearest 0.1 cm using a stadiometer, Seca 206, The Netherlands) and weight (participant wearing underwear, to the nearest 0.1 kg, using an analog scale, Seca 761, The Netherlands). Age-specific height, weight, and BMI z-scores were calculated using normative data for male Dutch children (26, 27). Pubertal stage was established by showing the boys different Tanner stage photographs of the genitals (G stage) and pubic hair (P stage) and asking them to select the photographs that most accurately reflected their appearance (28). One of the parents/legal guardians was present during the self-assessment and confirmed the stages pointed out. The severity of disease was measured using the Clinical Global Impression–Severity scale (29). It is a 7-point scale that requires the first author to rate the severity of the patient’s illness at the time of assessment, relative to the past experience with patients who have the same diagnosis. Considering total clinical experience, a patient is assessed on severity of mental illness at the time of rating: 1, normal, not at all ill; 2, borderline mentally ill; 3, mildly ill; 4, moderately ill; 5, markedly ill; 6, severely ill; or 7, extremely ill.

The average calcium intake (mg/day) was determined using the food frequency questionnaire for dairy products (30). Physical activity was divided into leisure sports, activity at school/work, home activities, and transport (biking or walking) (31). Each activity was expressed in terms of its ground reaction force (GRF) (32, 33) and then classified into four categories: 0, GRF
Precipitation with polyethylene glycol 6000 was untreated serum. The recovery of prolactin after prolactin was measured in the supernatant and the presence of macroprolactin. Polyethylene glycol concentrations higher than 37 ng/ml were assessed for hyperprolactinemia (34), seven samples with prolactin biological activity, is responsible for 10% of cases of macroprolactin, a complex of prolactin and IgG without inhibitory activity. As a result of the interassay CV of the Modular E170 (Roche Diagnostics) and BAP was measured by an immunoenzymetric assay using the Ostase BAP kit (IDS, Frankfurt am Main, Germany) with intra-assay and interassay CV of 7.5%. 25-Hydroxyvitamin D3 was assessed by RIA (DiaSorin, Inc., Saluggia, Vercelli, Italy) with intra-assay and interassay CV of 6.4% respectively. CTx was measured in serum by sandwich electrochemiluminescence immunoassay (Roche Diagnostics); the interassay CV was 1%. P1NP, BAP, and CTx, were compared with literature reference values for age and sex (36, 37). 25-Hydroxyvitamin D3 levels below 30 nmol/l were considered deficient and below 50 nmol/l as insufficient (38).

BMD (g/cm²) of the lumbar spine and total body was measured by dual-energy X-ray absorptiometry (DXA, Lunar Prodigy). The reported CV is 1.0% for lumbar spine BMD and 0.73% for total body BMD (39). Quality assurance was performed daily. Ancillary DXA-derived data were used to calculate lumbar spine volumetric BMD, to adjust for bone size, bone mineral apparent

### Table 1 Characteristics of adolescents with autism spectrum disorders who were (cases, n=56) or who were not (comparison subjects, n=47) treated with antipsychotics.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Cases (n=56)</th>
<th>Comparison subjects (n=47)</th>
<th>P value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Age (years)</strong></td>
<td>14.8 (2.2; 10, 19)</td>
<td>15.0 (1.6; 12, 18)</td>
<td>0.50a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Height z-score (cm)</strong></td>
<td>0.43 (1.1; −2.4, 2.12)</td>
<td>0.36 (0.94; −1.5, 2.9)</td>
<td>0.37a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BMI z-score</strong></td>
<td>0.25 (1; −1.8, 2.8)</td>
<td>−0.08 (1.2; −3.3, 2.3)</td>
<td>0.15a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tanner stage II/III/IV/V (n)</strong></td>
<td>0/8/16/22/10</td>
<td>0/9/13/19/6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Caucasian ethnicity (n (%))</strong></td>
<td>55 (98)</td>
<td>46 (96)</td>
<td>0.54b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Primary diagnosis (n (%))</strong></td>
<td>52 (93)</td>
<td>40 (85)</td>
<td>0.17b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ASD</strong></td>
<td>4 (7)</td>
<td>7 (15)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DBD</strong></td>
<td>4.7 (1; 1–7)</td>
<td>4.0 (0.6; 3–6)</td>
<td>0.003a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Antipsychotic dose (mg/day)</strong></td>
<td>1.6 (0.8; 0.5, 4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of use (months)</strong></td>
<td>51.4 (28; 16–126)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Concomitant medication (n (%))</strong></td>
<td>5 (9)</td>
<td>4 (9)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Melatonin</strong></td>
<td>2 (4)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SSRI</strong></td>
<td>10 (18)</td>
<td>13 (28)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Psychostimulants</strong></td>
<td>2 (4)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Atomoxetine</strong></td>
<td>1314 (725; 268, 4164)</td>
<td>992 (564; 5–2958)</td>
<td>0.008c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Calcium intake (mg/day)</strong></td>
<td>18 (7; 3, 40)</td>
<td>19 (6; 10, 34)</td>
<td>0.25c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>History of fracture(s) (n (%))</strong></td>
<td>10 (18)</td>
<td>12 (26)</td>
<td>0.34b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Deficient (n (%))</strong></td>
<td>55 (24; 14, 107)</td>
<td>66 (23; 14, 120)</td>
<td>0.017a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Insufficient (n (%))</strong></td>
<td>8 (14)</td>
<td>5 (11)</td>
<td>0.77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mean (S.D., range)</strong></td>
<td>24 (43)</td>
<td>13 (28)</td>
<td>0.15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ASD, autism spectrum disorders; DBD, disruptive behavior disorder; GRF, ground reaction force; SSRI, selective serotonin reuptake inhibitor; CGI-S, the Clinical Global Impression–Severity scale; history of fracture(s), number of patients that ever had one or more fractures from birth until now.

aIndependent sample Student’s t-test.

bMann–Whitney U test.

cSpearman’s rank correlation test.

<1× body weight, e.g. swimming, cycling; 1, GRF between 1 and 2× body weight, e.g. rowing, dancing; 2, GRF between 2 and 4× body weight, e.g. running, hockey, soccer; 3, GRF > 4× body weight, e.g. basketball, volleyball. The GRF score reported is the sum of the GRF scores.

A non-fasting morning blood sample was collected at about 09:30 h: a light breakfast had been eaten at about 07:30 h. Serum prolactin was measured with an automated chemiluminescence assay system (ImmunoLite 2000, Siemens Healthcare Diagnostics, Beda, Brabant, The Netherlands) calibrated on the third IS 84/500. As macroprolactin, a complex of prolactin and IgG without biological activity, is responsible for 10% of cases of hyperprolactinemia (34), seven samples with prolactin concentrations higher than 37 ng/ml were assessed for the presence of macroprolactin. Polyethylene glycol 6000, 200 µl (25% w/w) was added to 200 µl serum and, after thorough vortex mixing, the mixture was centrifuged at 2200 g for 30 min at 4 °C. Subsequently, prolactin was measured in the supernatant and the untreated serum. The recovery of prolactin after precipitation with polyethylene glycol 6000 was 101.4 ± 9.6% (s.d.), which excluded the presence of macroprolactin. TSH was measured by means of a Vitros Eci System (Ortho Diagnostics, Raritan, NJ, USA) to exclude children or adolescents with hyperprolactinemia due to thyroid disorders. Hyperprolactinemia was defined as a prolactin level above the 97.5th percentile based on normative data for age and sex (35).

Various biochemical bone parameters were measured. Type 1 amino-terminal propeptide of procollagen (P1NP) and bone-specific alkaline phosphatase (BAP) were measured as markers of bone formation and carboxyterminal cross-linking telopeptide of bone collagen (CTx) as marker of bone resorption. Calcium was measured with the Modular E170 (Roche Diagnostics) and BAP was measured by an immunoenzymetric assay using the Ostase BAP kit (IDS, Frankfurt am Main, Germany) with an inter-assay coefficient of variation (CV) of <7.5%. 25-Hydroxyvitamin D3 was assessed by RIA (DiaSorin, Inc., Saluggia, Vercelli, Italy) with intra-assay and interassay CV of <7 and <12% respectively. P1NP was also measured by RIA (Orion Diagnostica Oy, Espoo, Finland) with intra-assay and interassay CV of 13.7 and <6.4% respectively. CTx was measured in serum by sandwich electrochemiluminescence immunoassay (Roche Diagnostics); the interassay CV was 1%. P1NP, BAP, and CTx, were compared with literature reference values for age and sex (36, 37). 25-Hydroxyvitamin D3 levels below 30 nmol/l were considered deficient and below 50 nmol/l as insufficient (38).

BMD (g/cm²) of the lumbar spine and total body was measured by dual-energy X-ray absorptiometry (DXA, Lunar Prodigy). The reported CV is 1.0% for lumbar spine BMD and 0.73% for total body BMD (39). Quality assurance was performed daily. Ancillary DXA-derived data were used to calculate lumbar spine volumetric BMD, to adjust for bone size, bone mineral apparent.
density (BMAD), with the model BMAD = BMD \times (4/(\pi \times \text{width})) \ (36, 40, 41).

Body composition was measured as bone mineral content (BMC), lean tissue mass (lean, in grams), and fat mass (DXA, Lunar Prodigy), and total percentage of body fat was determined. The CV for these measurements is reported as 1.29% for lean tissue mass, 2.59% for fat mass, and 0.74% for BMC (39). In the analysis, lean body mass and total percentage of body fat were used. The results were compared with age- and sex-matched Dutch reference values (36, 41) and expressed as z-scores. Plasma levels of risperidone, 9-hydroxyrisperidone, and pimozide were measured to evaluate compliance.

**Statistical analysis**

One-sample t-tests were used to compare the mean z-scores of the boys with age-matched normative data. To test for differences between the two study groups, Student’s t-test, \( \chi^2 \) test, Mann–Whitney, or Fisher exact test was applied according to the type and distribution of the data. Dose equivalence was assumed between pimozide \((n = 3)\) and risperidone \((n = 53)\) (42, 43).

Multiple linear regression was used to investigate whether BMD, body composition, and biochemical bone parameters were different between the two groups, with adjustment for BMI z-score, average daily calcium intake, and serum 25-hydroxyvitamin D3 level. Low BMD was defined as a z-score \(\leq -2\) (44). Pearson’s correlation coefficient was calculated to investigate the relationship between prolactin levels and the biochemical bone markers. Both hyperprolactinemia and inactivity are associated with weight gain, and therefore, we also investigated the relationship between prolactin and GRF score and the total percentage of body fat z-score.

**Results**

The baseline characteristics of the participants are presented in Table 1. There was no significant difference in mean age, Tanner stage, height z-score, BMI z-score, GRF score, or diagnosis between the boys who were or were not treated with AP. The AP-treated boys had a higher disease severity score in comparison with the boys without AP treatment \((4.7 \text{ for the AP-treated boys vs } 4.0 \text{ for the boys without AP treatment respectively}; P = 0.003)\). Of the boys treated with AP, 53 were treated with risperidone at a mean dose of 1.6 mg/day (s.d. 0.8, range 0.5–4) with mean treatment duration of 51.4 months (s.d. 28, range 16–126) and three were treated with pimozide at a mean dose of 1.7 mg/day. Two-thirds of the AP-treated boys \((37 \text{ out of } 56)\) had used their AP medication for more than 3 years. The mean prolactin level in AP-treated boys was 18.9 ng/ml (s.d. 16, range 2.4–92.5); it was 28.08 ng/ml (s.d. 19.1, range 14.6–92.5) in the 27 boys with hyperprolactinemia and 10.38 ng/ml (s.d. 4.0, range 2.4–17) in the 29 boys without hyperprolactinemia. Four out of the 27 (15%) hyperprolactinemic boys had possible prolactin-related sexual functioning disorders. The mean serum prolactin level was 8.0 ng/ml (s.d. 2.8, range 3.8–15.1) in the boys not treated with AP. The calcium intake was significantly lower in the AP-non-treated boys than in the AP-treated boys, but the latter had a significantly lower 25-hydroxyvitamin D3 level \((P = 0.017)\). 25-Hydroxyvitamin D3 levels were deficient in eight (14%) of the AP-treated boys and insufficient in 17 (30%). Of the 47 boys not treated with AP, five (11%) and six (13%) had deficient and insufficient 25-hydroxyvitamin D3 levels respectively. Ten AP-treated boys \((18\%)\) reported a history of a fracture compared with 12 boys not treated with AP \((26\%); \text{ Table } 1)\).

**Table 2** Bone mineral density, body composition, and biochemical parameters of adolescent boys with autism spectrum disorders who were treated \((n = 56)\) or not treated \((n = 47)\) with antipsychotics (AP).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Treated with AP ((n = 56))</th>
<th>Not treated with AP ((n = 47))</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>With hyperprolactinemia ((n = 27))</td>
<td>Without hyperprolactinemia ((n = 29))</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lean tissue mass z-score</td>
<td>–0.29 (1.3; –2.24, 2.31)</td>
<td>–0.13 (1.1; –1.92, 2.75)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Percentage of body fat z-score</td>
<td>1.40 (0.71; –0.26, 2.95)</td>
<td>1.10 (0.83; –0.53, 2.57)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lumbar spine BMAD z-score</td>
<td>–0.18 (1.0; –2.36, 1.69)</td>
<td>0.15 (0.78; –1.46, 1.51)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total body BMAD z-score</td>
<td>0.038 (1.16; –2.1, 2.84)</td>
<td>0.083 (0.81; –1.24, 2.24)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lumbar spine BMAD z-score</td>
<td>–0.32 (0.80; –2.49, 0.75)</td>
<td>0.12 (0.77; –1.4, 1.35)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P1NP ((\mu)g/l)</td>
<td>462 (286; 67, 1033)</td>
<td>589 (313; 143, 1111)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAP ((\mu)g/l)</td>
<td>82.5 (52.1; 10.7, 173)</td>
<td>98.4 (66.3; 16, 257)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CTX ((\mu)g/l)</td>
<td>0.80 (0.40; 0.23, 1.51)</td>
<td>0.99 (0.39; 0.91, 1.95)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BMAD, bone mineral density; BMAD, bone mineral apparent density; P1NP, type 1 amino-terminal propeptide of procollagen; CTX, carboxyterminal cross-linking telopeptide of bone collagen; BAP, bone-specific alkaline phosphatase.

\(^a\)P value compares boys treated with antipsychotics with and without hyperprolactinemia.

\(^b\)P value compares boys treated with antipsychotics with not treated with antipsychotics.

\(^c\)Linear regression analysis corrected for BMI z-score, 25-hydroxyvitamin D, and average calcium daily intake.
Bone mass and body composition

The mean z-scores of the lumbar spine, total body BMD, and the lumbar spine BMAD (volumetric BMD) for all boys (n=103) were not significantly different from zero. The mean height z-score (0.39, P<0.001) and total percentage of body fat z-score (1.16, P<0.001) were significantly higher than normal and the mean lean tissue mass z-score (−0.37, P<0.004) was significantly lower than normal.

Table 2 shows the differences between AP-treated boys with (n=27) and without (n=29) hyperprolactinemia and the differences between the boys who were or were not treated with AP. There were no significant differences in z-scores of the lumbar spine and total body BMD, lumbar spine BMAD, lean tissue mass, and total percentage of body fat between the boys who were or were not treated with AP. Within the AP-treated boys, the boys with AP-induced hyperprolactinemia had a lower BMAD z-score (P=0.043) and a higher total percentage of body fat z-score (P=0.032) than did the AP-treated boys without hyperprolactinemia: there were no significant differences in mean z-scores of lumbar spine and total body BMD and lean tissue mass between the two groups of AP-treated boys. The BMD and body composition of the hyperprolactinemic boys with prolactin-related side effects (four out of 27) was not significantly different from the hyperprolactinemic boys without clinical prolactin-related signs.

Low lumbar spine BMAD (defined as a z-score of ≤−2) was present in two out of the 27 (7.4%) hyperprolactinemic AP-treated boys and in none of the boys with AP treatment without hyperprolactinemia and in none without AP treatment. The two boys with hyperprolactinemia and low BMD had no prolactin-related side effects, such as erectile dysfunction, gynecomastia, or loss of libido. Low lumbar spine BMD was present in three out of 27 (11.1%) hyperprolactinemic AP-treated boys, of which one of these boys had a possible prolactin-related side effect: he reported a loss of libido and problems in the ability to have an orgasm, and low lumbar spine BMD was present in one out of 47 (2.1%) boys without AP treatment and in none of the boys with AP treatment without hyperprolactinemia. Prolactin levels were positively associated with the mean total percentage of body fat z-score (r=0.188, P=0.06), and the mean total percentage of body fat z-score was negatively associated with the GRF score (r=−0.312, P=0.001).

Biochemical bone parameters

Table 2 shows that the levels of markers of bone resorption (CTx) and formation (BAP, P1NP) were not significantly different between the boys who were or were not treated with AP and were also normal compared with normative data (37). The AP-treated boys with hyperprolactinemia had significantly lower CTx levels (P=0.042) than the AP-treated boys without hyperprolactinemia. P1NP levels showed a trend toward being lower in the AP-treated boys compared with those without AP treatment (P=0.06), BAP levels were not different between the two groups (P=0.16). Prolactin levels were negatively correlated with CTx (r=−0.20, P=0.048) and showed a trend toward negative correlation with P1NP levels (r=−0.17, P=0.095). BAP was not associated with prolactin levels (r=−0.05, P=0.60).

Discussion

Bone mineral density

Lumbar spine and total body BMD was found to be similar in boys with ASD/DBD with and without AP treatment and not significantly different from normal in this study. Importantly, we observed a diminished volumetric BMD of the lumbar spine for the group of boys with hyperprolactinemia compared with the boys with AP treatment without hyperprolactinemia. The volumetric BMD of the lumbar spine is a good predictor of future fractures (especially wrist and forearm fractures) (45, 46), and therefore, our findings suggest that AP-induced hyperprolactinemia may have a negative influence on BMD, especially of trabecular bone, such as of the lumbar vertebrae. Low BMD was present in 7% (volumetric lumbar spine BMD) and 11% (areal lumbar spine BMD) respectively of the AP-treated hyperprolactinemic boys. Just one of these boys had possible clinical prolactin-related signs of hypogonadism; thus, clinicians should be aware that hyperprolactinemia may be associated with low BMD without alarming signs. In adults with AP-induced hyperprolactinemia, the effect on BMD and prevalence of fractures has been studied. Patients treated with these AP have a twofold risk in gaining an upper leg or hip fracture (23, 24). Patients with schizophrenia treated with AP-inducing hyperprolactinemia have significant diminished areal BMD compared with patients without hyperprolactinemia (47). However, there are conflicting results showing that lifestyle differences in schizophrenia may be the cause of the diminished BMD instead of the hyperprolactinemia (e.g. less exercise, nutritional alterations, and smoking) (48). In male children and adolescents with various psychiatric conditions, the effect of AP-induced hyperprolactinemia was investigated in one previous study (16). This study (n=83, mean age 12 years) reported a reduced BMD in the hyperprolactinemic boys. Comparisons with healthy controls were not made. However, both our study and the Calarge study had a cross-sectional design; therefore, it is not possible to draw any final conclusions about these results. Well-designed prospective studies are needed to assess the relative contributions of hyperprolactinemia, hypogonadotropic hypogonadism, the
psychiatric condition, nutritional alterations, and other lifestyle changes on BMD and its clinical consequences.

There are two previous studies investigating the effect of ASD on bone status (49, 50). One study evaluated fracture prevalence and found this to be lower for patients with ASD, i.e. 12% for the patients with ASD vs 25% for the comparison group (follow-up for 30 years, n = 118) (49), and the other study investigated bone cortical thickness in children with ASD (mean age 7 years, n = 75) measured on a hand-wrist radiograph. When compared with normative data, the boys with ASD had reduced bone cortical thickness (50). The patients of this study had a normal calcium intake and a fracture prevalence rate of about 20% (19% for the ASD boys with hyperprolactinemia vs 21% for the ASD boys without hyperprolactinemia), which was also low, however, measured at a mean age of 23 years, compared with the normative data fracture rate of 37% (45). One explanation could be that boys with ASD have fewer organized outdoor sports activities, and their preferred leisure activities often involve an indoor setting, which would protect them from sustaining fractures (51).

**Biochemical bone markers**

Our study is the first to investigate bone markers in boys with hyperprolactinemia. The levels of bone resorption marker CTx were significantly lower and levels of bone formation marker P1NP tended to be lower in AP-treated boys with hyperprolactinemia than in AP-treated boys without hyperprolactinemia. This suggests that hyperprolactinemia may inhibit bone turnover, possibly by a direct negative effect on osteoblasts, or by a secondary effect through hyperprolactinemia-induced hypogonadotropic hypogonadism. We have reported before that the boys with hyperprolactinemia had significantly lower testosterone levels (52), which may have resulted in a decrease in bone turnover. Further research in this area is needed as bone turnover markers reflect the dynamic aspect of bone metabolism, and longitudinal data are needed to investigate the changes over time.

**Body composition**

We found, as expected, lean tissue mass to be lower and the percentage of mean total body fat to be higher in our total study population than in healthy controls, which may be due to disease-specific differences in lifestyle. As mentioned earlier, children or adolescents with ASD do not commonly participate in organized outdoor sports, preferring indoor leisure activities (51). The GRF score, a parameter of physical activity, was negatively associated with fat percentage. Lean tissue mass, which is mainly muscle mass, is highly related to bone mass in children and is important for the attainment of peak bone mass (45). It is reassuring from a clinical perspective that the psychiatric condition of ASD or infantile autism does not seem to lead to a higher fracture prevalence rate. Prolactin levels were positively associated with the total percentage of body fat z-scores. As the AP-treated boys were earlier found to have low, but still within the normal range, testosterone levels (52), the lower testosterone levels could explain in part the higher percentage of body fat in relation to the lean tissue mass in these boys because testosterone is an important mediator of gain in muscle mass in adolescence (53).

**25-Hydroxyvitamin D3**

25-Hydroxyvitamin D3 is a determinant of BMD in children and adolescents (54). Thirteen of the 113 boys (13%) had deficient levels of 25-hydroxyvitamin D3 and 37 (36%) insufficient levels; these are higher proportions than reported for Dutch young adult males without psychiatric disorders (4 and 22% respectively) (55). This difference in 25-hydroxyvitamin D3 levels could be due to the disease-specific dietary restrictions and/or food selectivity (56), a lack of exposure to sunlight, given the preferred indoor activities of our ASD population, or seasonal variance (51).

**Limitations**

This study had some limitations that should be taken into account when interpreting the results and which should be addressed in future studies. As the study was observational and cross-sectional, we cannot establish causality and the power of the study was limited because of the relatively small sample size. Peak bone mass is usually attained between 18 and 23 years (45), and as our study participants were about 15 years old, bone growth, modeling, and remodeling were active, which makes it difficult to evaluate bone metabolism at one time point. Another potential limitation was the choice to measure BMD using DXA, instead of the more sensitive peripheral quantitative computed tomography. Although DXA is the clinical standard, trabecular bone, which is more vulnerable than cortical bone to hormonal abnormalities, such as hyperprolactinemia (57), cannot be distinguished from cortical bone by DXA, and thus early effects of hyperprolactinemia on BMD might have been missed (58). Even so, we did find significant differences in the lumbar spine BMAD, measured by DXA, between the AP-treated boys with and without hyperprolactinemia.

We further measured bone turnover markers, which reflect the dynamic aspect of bone metabolism; however, bone markers of bone turnover are difficult to interpret, especially in children and adolescents as they reflect both growth and bone modeling and remodeling. Longitudinal data are needed to investigate the changes over time and to establish a clinically important
difference in these markers due to AP-induced hyperprolactinemia.

The boys with AP were more severely ill than the boys without AP, and we cannot exclude that severity of the illness had a negative effect on BMD. We could hypothesize that more severely ill patients had specific dietary restrictions and/or food selectivity and less physical exercise and this could have had a negative influence on their BMD. Another potential point that the boys were allowed to use concomitant prolactin-elevating medication, such as melatonin and selective serotonin reuptake inhibitors, which could have influenced the prolactin levels and BMD (16).

However, use of these medications was similar in both groups and probably did not confound our results. Moreover, the prolactin-elevating effect of this concomitant medication is considered to be relatively minor compared with that of the AP used (59).

Conclusion

This study suggests that AP-induced hyperprolactinemia in boys with ASD may have a negative influence on BMD. Further research including longitudinal studies is needed to disentangle the effects of psychiatric conditions (ASD or DBD) and the effects of AP treatment and hyperprolactinemia. The physician should evaluate the history of fractures, calcium intake, sun exposure, and exercise in boys with hyperprolactinemia due to AP treatment. Assessment of serum 25-hydroxyvitamin D3 and BMD measurement should be considered. If AP-induced hyperprolactinemia occurs, the AP should be reduced if this is clinically feasible. Prolactin levels should normalize within days dependent on the half-life (T1/2) of the drug (60). If this is not effective, a switch to an AP without prolactin-elevating qualities may be useful (61, 62).
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